## iRICELL Maintenance

### Daily
- Aliquot Velocity QC (CA, CB, CC)
- Check urine strip supply
- Check volume in Wash Container
- Check volume in Lamina Container
- Clean exterior of system
- Clean the sample transport module
- Clean optional load/unload trays
- Clean strip waste container
- Clean liquid waste bottle, if applicable
- Run iQ cleaning and QC rack
- Run Velocity QC rack

### Weekly
- Clean Strip Provider Module (SPM)
- Clean Spec. Gravity/Color/Clarity Module (CGM)

### Monthly
- Perform iQ Calibration
- Clean Velocity Wash Station
- Clean the Strip Conveyor System (SCS)
- Backup the system

### As Needed
- Clean sample tube detectors (both)
- Clean bar code readers (both)
- Clean sample transport sensors (both)
- Clean iQ Rinse Wash Bath
- Replace Lamina
- Flush iQ Sample Filter

### Frequency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>iChem Velocity</th>
<th>iQ 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As-Needed</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>